**Butler University**

**Police Department**

**Daily Crime Log & Fire Log Report**

From 02/20/2018 07:00 To 02/22/2018 07:00

---

**Date Reported:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 13:26
**General Location:** CTS - CHRISTIAN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY – On Campus
**Date Occurred From:** 02/15/18 - THU at 15:00
**Date Occurred To:** 02/19/18 - MON at 08:00
**Incident/Offenses:** Burglary, Unlawful Entry No Force
**Disposition:** Inactive
**Modified Date:** 02/22/18 - THU at 11:52

**Report #:** 18-00158

---

**Date Reported:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 16:02
**General Location:** BUTLER PARKING COMPLEX - On Campus
**Date Occurred From:** 02/16/18 - FRI at 16:00
**Date Occurred To:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 16:05
**Incident/Offenses:** Leaving the Scene of Accident
**Disposition:** Inactive
**Modified Date:** 02/21/18 - WED at 10:37

**Report #:** 18-00160

---

**Date Reported:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 19:12
**General Location:** FAIRBANKS CENTER FOR COMMUNICATION AND TECHNOLOGY - On Campus
**Date Occurred From:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 19:12
**Date Occurred To:** 02/20/18 - TUE at 19:35
**Incident/Offenses:** Battery, Simple // Dating Violence
**Disposition:** Inactive
**Modified Date:** 02/22/18 - THU at 12:16

**Report #:** 18-00162

---

**Date Reported:** 02/21/18 - WED at 01:21
**General Location:** APARTMENT VILLAGE OUTSIDE - On Campus
**Date Occurred From:** 02/21/18 - WED at 01:20
**Date Occurred To:** 02/21/18 - WED at 01:56
**Incident/Offenses:** Resisting Law Enforcement // Theft Bicycle // Unlawful Entry of Motor Vehicle
**Disposition:** Assigned to University Police Investigations - Open
**Modified Date:** 02/21/18 - WED at 07:16

**Report #:** 18-00164

---

4 incident(s) listed